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From CuCsDa-p June 3, to ^atlitimp June J, 1794. 

St. James's, June J. 
E D N E S D A Y last being the Anniver
sary of the King's Birth-Day, the fame 
was observed at Court, where there was 

a very numerous and splendid Appearance of the 
Nobility, Foreign Ministers, and other Persons of 
Distinction, to compliment His Majesty on the Oc
casion. The Guns in the Park and at the Tower 
were fired at One o'Clock; and in the Evening 
there was a Ball at Court, and Illuminations and 
other public Demonstrations of Joy throughout 
London and Westminster. 

Yesterday Their Majesties removed to Windsor, 
to reside there during the Summer. Their Royal 
Highnesses the Princesses are also removed to that 
Residence* 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 7th of May; 

. P R E S E N T , 
The K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

H E R E A S it is highly important to the in
ternal Tranquillity and future Security of 

the Iflands, or Territories, Parts of Islands, in tiie 
West Indies, which, since the Commencement of the 
present War, have been conquered by His Majesty's 
Arms, or surrendered ' to His Majesty, to prevent, 
during the Continuance of the said War, too great a 
Resort to such Iflands, or Parts of Iflands, of Persons 
not Subjects to His Majesty, and particularly of such 
as are Enemies to His Majesty; His Majesty, taking 
the Premises into His Royal Consideration, is pleased, 
by and with the Advice of His Privy Council, to. 

[ Price One Shilling. J 

order, and it k hereby ordered, Thai lie" Person^ 
being an Alien, who (hall have been a Subject of His 
late Most Christian Majesty, or shall be under the 
Government of the Persons exercising the Powers.of 
Government in France, shall resort or go to such 
Parts of the Ifland of St. Domingo as are or may bs 
in the Poslession of His Majesty, or to the Island of 
Martinique, or to any other Iflartds or Parts of 
Iflands in the West Indies, Part ofthe Dominions of 
His late Most Christian Majesty, which are or may 
be in the Possession of His Majesty, during the said 
War, without special Licence first had and obtained 
from His Majesty, or from the Governor appointed 
by His Majesty, or, in his Absence, the Lieutenant-
Governor so appointed, or the Commander in Chief 
of His Majesty's Forces at Jamaica or the Leeward 
Iflands respectively, or some Persons or Person au
thorized to grant such Licence by His Majesty, or 
by such Commander in Chief at Jamaica or the Lee
ward Iflands respectively : And it is further ordered, 
that no such Alien shall be permitted to land in any 
of the said Iflands, or Parts of Iflands, so in the Pos
session of His Majesty, without such Licence as afore
said : But nevertheless His Majesty is pleased to order 
and declare, and it is hereby further ordered and de
clared, that nothing in this Order contained shall be 
construed or taken in any Manner to affect any 
Treaty or Capitulation made or entered into upon 
the Conquest or Surrender of such Iflands or Parts 
of Iflands respectively, or any Article or Thing iri 
any soch Treaty or Capitulation contained. And. 
the Governors and Lieutenant-Governors so ap
pointed by His Majesty in the £»£ Mauds and-Parts 
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of Iflands, and the Commanders in Chief of His 
Majesty's Forces at Jamaica and the Leeward Iflands 
respectively, are to give the necessary Directions 
herein as to them ma"y respectively appertain* 

W. Fawkener. 

Lord Ckantberlain's Offce, June 6, 1794-
Notice is hereby given, that there will be no 

Drawing-Room at St. James's, until Thursday the 
19 th Instant. 

Admiralty-Offce, June 7. 

THE following is an Extract of a Letter from 
. William Parker, Esq; Captain of His Ma

jesty's Ship Audacious, to Mr. Stephens, dated in 
Plymouth Sound, on the 3d Instant. 

T Have the Honor to acquaint you, for their Lord-
•*• ships Information, that» on the 28th Ult. in the 
Morning about Eight o'Clock, His Majelty's Fleet, 
under the Command of the Earl Howe, then in the 
Latitude 47 Deg. 33 Min. North, Longitude 14 Deg. 
10 Min. West, got Sight of that of the Enemy. 

The Wind blew strong from the Southward, and 
the Enemy's Fleet directly to Windward. 

>• Every Thing was done by His Majesty's Fleet, 
per Signals from the Earl Howe (preserving them in 
Order) to get up with the Enemy, who appeared to 
be forming in Order of Battle. But, as I apprehend 
his Lordship considered their Conduct began rather 
to indicate an Intention of avoiding a general Action, 
at Fifty-five Minutes after One o'Clock he directed 
a general Chace. 

It was just becoming Dark when His Majesty's 
Ship under my Command arrived up with the Rear 
Ship of the Enemy's Line. I immediately com
menced a very close Action, which continued near Two 
Hours without Intermission; never exceeding the 
Distance of Half a Cable's Length, but generally 
closer, and several Times in the utmost Difficulty 
to prevent falling on board, which, as his last Effort 
to Appearance, at about Ten o'Clock he attempted 
to effect. At this Time his Mizen-Mast was gone 
by tlie Board, his Lower Yards and Main Top-Sail 
Yard shot away; his Fore Top-Sail being full 
(though flying out from the Top-Sail Yard, the 
Sheets being shot away) he fell athwart our Bows, 
but we separated without being entangled any Time. 
He then directed his Course before the Wind, and, 
to Appearance, passed through or close astern of the 
Ships in the Rear of our Line. 

When the Enemy separated from athwart our 
Bows the Company of His Majesty's Ship under my 
Command gave Three Cheers, from the Idea, taken 
from the People quartered forward, that his Colours 
were struck. This I cannot myself take upon me to 
say, though think it likely, from his Situation obliging 
him to pass through or near to our Line: But certain 
it is he was completely beaten ; his Fire slackened 
towards the htter Part of the Action, and the last 
Broadside (the Ships Sides almost touching each other) 
he sustained without returning more than the Fire of 
Two or Three Guns. 

His Majesty's Ship under my Command, at tlie 
Time we separated, lay with her Top-Sails aback, 
(every Brace, Bowling, most of her Standing and all 
her Running Rigging shot away) in an unmanage
able State. It was some Time before I could get 
her to wear, to run to Leeward from the French 
Li'.ie, under Cover of our own Ships, which, by 
vihat I could judge by. their Lights, were all pretty 
we.II up, and tolerably formed. 

This being effected, I turned all Hands to the re
pairing our Damages, to get into Readiness (if pos
sible) to resume our Station at Day-Light. 

The Rear of the French Line had been engaged, 
at a Distance, by Rear-Admiral Pasley's Division, 
and some other Ships that did not fetch so far to 
Windward, a considerable Time before I arrived up 
with them ; and this very Ship was engaged by one 
of His Majesty's Ships, at some Distance to Lee
ward, the Time I did. 

The Night being very'dark, I could form but little 
Judgment of the Situation of our Fleet with respect 
to the French, in Point of Distance, other than, not 
hearing any Firing after our own ceased, I concluded 
they were scarcely far enough to Windward. 

Soon after Day-Light the next Morning, to our 
utmost Chagrin and Astonishment, we discovered Nine 
Sail of the Enemy's Ships about Three Miles to 
Windward. 

The Audacious then, with her Standing Rigging 
but very indifferently scopper'd, her Fore-Sail and 
Top-Sails unbent, Main Top-Sail in the Top in thg 
Act of bending, we put before the Wind, with the 
Main and Fore Top Mast Stay-tSails only, ill set, 
from the Stays being shot away ; but, it being hazy 
with Rain, and soon becoming thick, we, for a Time, 
were covered from tlieir View, and before, as I ap
prehend, they had formed a Judgment of what we 
were. 

The greatest Exertion was used by every Officer 
and Man in the Ship to get the other Fore-Sail 
and Main Top-Sail bent. The Fore Top-Mast being 
so badly wounded, the Fore Top-Sail was of but lit
tle Moment, however the People brought the da
maged Sail to the Yard again, though it could not 
be hoisted; but, before we got the Fore-Sail and 
Main Top-Sail set, the Haze cleared off, and we 
soon discovered ourselves to be chaced by Two of 
the Enemy's Ships. At this Period we saw the Ship 
we had engaged, without any Mast standing, and 
passed her at about a Mile and a Half Distance. The 
Ships coming up with us very fast, our Situation be
came very alarming, until we got the Main Top-
Gallant Sail, Main Top-Mast, and Top-Gallant 
Studding Sails set, when it was judged we nearly 
preserved our Distance. However, from the Fore-
Mast being in a tolerable State of Security, at Hall1 

past Nine we were about setting a lower Studding 
Sail, when Three Sail, that had been discovered to 
the Eastward some Time before, (viz. Two Ships 
and a Brig) coming pretty near us, hoisted French 
Colours. 

The State of our Masts did not admit of making 
Alteration in our Course; they observing our mat
tered State, and Two Ships in Chace of" us, stood 

•athwart us boldly within Fire, and Shot were ex
changed; the one a large Frigate and the other Two 
Corvettes; but, as we had so much Sail out, they fell 
astern for a considerable Time ' at length the Fri
gate came within Shot of us again, and harrassed us, 
by a distant Cannonade upon the Quarter, upwards 
of an Hour, but without doing us any material In
jury, we only firing sorr.e of our after Guns upon 
each Deck at her. She was observed to make a 
Signal to the Ships astern, and soon after, viz. 
about Half past Twelve o'Clock, with the Two Cor
vettes, hauled her Wind, and, by its becoming hazy, 
the whole were soon out of Sight. 

Having been chased Twenty-four Leagues directly 
to Leeward, and the crippled State of the Bowsprit 
being such as judged impossible to stand if the Ship 
was hauled to the Wind, I considered the endeavour-
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ing to find the Fleet again might put His Majesty's 
Ship (in her defective State) to too much Basque, 
and therefore judged it most advantageous for the 
Service to proceed to Port without Lose of Time to 
resit; which I hope may meet with .their Lordships 
Approbation. 

I must beg you will be pleased to represent to their 
Lordships, that the Conduct of the Lieutenants of 
His Majesty's Ship under my Command, during the 
Action, merits all the Praise I can bestow upon them; 
as also that of Lieutenant Croston, of the 69th Re
giment, whose Alertness and Activity with his Men 
at small Arms, in supporting the Seamen armed to 
defend the Boarding (which occcurred Twice during 
the Action) gave me perfect Satisfaction. 

The Conduct of my Ship's Company, also that of 
the Soldiers of the 69th Regiment, exceeded every 
possible Expectation ; in fact the Whole of the Of
ficers and Men, in their different Departments, be
haved in a most exemplary Manner. 

"Tis wonderful, after such an Action, that I have 
the Happiness to fay, the whole Number killed and 
wounded are but Twenty-two : Three were killed 
on the Spot, One died soon after, and the Life of 
Two more is despaired of. 

The Captain and some of the Officers of a French 
Corvette, which we took Possession of and burnt a 
few Mornings before, by the Earl Howe's Order, 
viewed the Ship we had engaged, while passing her 
in the Morning, and were of Opinion she is called 
La Revolutionnaire, formerly the Bretagne. 

In case their Lordships should have any Enquiries 
to make further, I have dispatched Lieutenant Joseph 
Bingham, my senior Lieutenant on Board, with the 
Charge of this Letter, who is a very excellent Officer 
and an intelligent young Man, and, I trust, capable 
of giving every requisite Information. 

War-Offce, June 7. 
liftb Regiment of Foot, Major Alexander Ross to be 

Lieutenant-Colonel. 
iptb Ditto, Captain Lyde Browne, from an Inde-

peadent Company, to be Captain of a Company, 
vice Bainbridge, who exchanges. 

43</ Ditto, Captain George Denniss to be Major, 
by Purchase, vice Drummond, promoted. 

Lieutenant Henry Spencer to be Captain of a Com-' 
pany, by Purchase, vice Drummond, promoted. 

did Ditto, Ensign William Lucas to be Lieutenant, 
without Purchase, vice Caulfield, deceased. 

Adam Williamson Browne, Gent, to be Ensign, vice 
Lucas. 

yotb Dido, George Willis, Gent, to be Ensign, by 
Purchase, vice Johnston, promoted. 

79//; Ditto, Captdin Gilbert Waugh, from the Half-
Pay of the late 84th Foot, to be uCaptain of a 
Company. 

2oth Regiment of Fcot, Brownlow Villiers Layard, 
Gent, to be Ensign, without Purchase, vice C. 
Reynolds, promoted. 

Sytb Ditto, Ensign Howe Hadfield, from the 85th 
Foot, to be Lieutenant, 

ot/? Ditto, Ensign John Campbell, from an Indepen 
dent Company, to be Lieutenant. 

INDEPENDENT COMPANIES. 
Captain John Pringl.e, from the Half-Pay of the late 

j ooth Foot, to be Captain of an Independent 
Company of Foot, vice O'Connor, who ex 
changes. 

John Banks Cox,. Gent, to be Ensign, by Purchase, 
in Captain Alexander Campbell's Independent 
Company of Foot, vice Jolley, promoted in the 
S6th Foot. 

Captain Philip Bainbridge, from the 40th Foot, td 
be Captain of an Independent Company of Foot* 
vice Browne, who exchanges. 

Ensign Thomas Adams, from an Independent Com
pany, to be Lieutenant in Captain Willock's Inde
pendent Gompany of Foot, without Purchase, vice 
Lipyeatt, promoted. 

Ensign Charles Strickland, from the 8 id Foot, to 
be Lieutenant in Captain Bulwer's Independent 
Company of Foot, without Purchase, vice Ro
berts, promoted. 

INDEPENDENT OFFICERS. 
Lieutenant Alexander Stewart,- from the 28th Foot,. 

to be Captaia. 
Ensign Richard Stewart, from the 3zd Foot, to be 

Lieutenant. 

Commissions signed by His Majesty for the Army in 
Irebeznd. 

$th Regiment of Dragoons, Mr. Thomas Lalor to be 
Cornet, vice Dawson, resigned. 

gth Ditto, Mn John Mayne to be Cornet, vice Wil-
kins, promoted. 

13th Ditto* Mr. Lancellot Gubbings to be Cornet, 
vice Froome, promoted. 

17th Ditto, Mr. Edward Wilson to be Cornet, vice 
Johnson, promoted. 

Mr. Richard Edwards td be Cornet in the Additional 
Troops. 

Mr. • » . . . ' Supple to be Cornet in the Additional 
Troops. 

idth Ditto, Ensign Charles White, from the 63d 
Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Goldie, promoted. 

Mr. Mansergh St. George to be Cornet. 
Mr. Andrew Johnson to be Cornet in the Additional 

Troops. 
Mr. Thomas Batterfby to the Cornet in the Addi

tional Troops. 
Mr. Francis Fraser to be Surgeon, vice Casement, re

signed. 
Sth Regiment of Foot, Mr. John Blackmore to be En

sign, vice Creagh, resigned. Dated April 15, 1794. 
34/A Ditto, Mr. Hu. Trayer Lawton to be Ensign, 

vice Gardner, promoted. Dated as above. 
^Stb Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Croker to be Cap-* 

tain of the 12th Company. Dated November 22, 
1793- . . . 

Ensign John Wiltshire to be Lieutenant in said Com
pany. Dated as above* 

Mr. James Wilson to be Ensign in said Company. 
Dated as above. 

Sift Ditto, Ensign Herbert Evans to he Lieutenant, 
vice Gammell, promoted. Dated April 15, 1794. 

S^th Ditto, Lieutenant G. R. Ainflie to be Captain,, 
vice Garstin, resigned. Dated as above. 

Commiffion in tbe Essex Miiitiz^ signed by tbe Lord 
Lieutenant. 

Eastern Battalion. John Hall, Gent, to be Lieu
tenant Dated May 16, 1794.. 

Plymouth, May 27, 1794. 
T\JOtice hereby given, that an Account of Sales of tht 

•*• " French National Brig La Trompeufie and her Stores, 
captured by His Majesty's Frigate Sphynx, Richard 
Lucas, Esq; Commander, voill be deposited in the Re

gistry ofthe High Court of Admiralty, agreeable to Act 
of Parliament. 

John Hawker, forE. Vidal and Geo. Par
ker, Esqrs. Agents for His Majesty's Ship 
Sphynx. 
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Navy-O.Txe, June-6, 1794. 

'Hereas Samuel Travers, Esq; l"/igsince deceased, 
by bis last Will and Tejh.ment, bearing Date 

tbe ibtb of July. 1724* after giving several pecu
niary Legacies, devised tie Residue ef his Real and 
Personal Efiates to his Executors therein named, upon 
Trust that they should, out of ihe Rents and Profits 
thereofi, fiettk an Annuity of Sixty Pounds, to be paid 
to each of Seven Gentlemen, to be added to the Poor 
Knights of Windsor, and that a Building might be 
erected or purchased, in or near the Castle of Windsor, 
for an Habitation for the said Seven Gentlemen, wko 
were io be fuptrannuated or disabled Lieutenants of 
Englijh Men of War : And the Jettd Tejla'or defined 
that tke Gentlemen so to be incorporated migkt be Jingle 
Men, without Children, inclined to lead a virtuous, 

studious and devout Life, to be removed if they gave 
Reason ofi Scandal, and that be would have them 
live in a Collegiate Manner, in order vokereunto ke 
would have Twenty-fix Pounds per Annum deducted 
out ofi their several Allowances to keep a constant 
Table. 

And whereas the Right Honorable Henry Dundas, 
One ofi His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, 
hath, by Letter dated the lst of last Month, signified 
to the Conimiffioners of the Navy His Majesty's Plea

sure, that thty Jhonld, pursuant to tbe said Will, and 
a Decree of tbe High Court of Chancery in that Be-
babfy choose such a Number ofi superannuated or dis
abled Lieutenants of the Royal Navy as they should 
think proper, and return the Names ofi fuck Officers 
to tbe Lords Commijftcners ofi the Admiralty in the 
Manner directed by ihe fiaid Will, fior the Purpose 
of carrying the fame into Effect : The jaid Com
missioners ofi the Navy do tkerefcie hereby give No
tice to Juch Lieutenants, as are desirous of accept-
in? Appointments, under tbe abovementioned Pro
visions and Regulations, to make their Appearance at 
this Offce en Wednesday tke lst Day of October next, 
and to bring with them Certificates and other Testi
monials, to shew that they come within the Meaning ofi 
the Jaid Will. And such Lieutenants as by Reason ofi 
tbeir Residence being distant from this Offce are not 
able to attend in Person, are ds'ved to fiend a State os 
their Case, and tht Testimonials above-mentioned, on the 
faid Day, in order that the said Commissioners may. 
select a List of Twenty one qualified Objects, to be 
to be by them transmit led to ihe Lords, of the Admiralty, 
wbereout their Lord/hips may choose Fourteen to be 

submitted to His Majesty, in order- that, out of such 
' reduced Number, His Majefiy may be graciousty pleased 

to nominate Seven, to be the Persons first appointed 
Poor Knights under the fiaid Will. 

S U G A R S , 

TpO R Sale, by Order ofi tbe Honorable tbe Commif-
•*• fioners of His Majesty's Cufioms, in the Long-Room 
at the Custom-House, London, on Thursday the igth of 
June, 1794. at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, in 
Lots ofi 4 , 6, 8, and IO Casks eack. 

H. T. B. 
44 28 ~ Sr. Kitt's. 
ao 27 — Montserrat. 
7 5 — Torcola. 

The Samples to be viewed in Wycherly*s Tard, oppo
site Bear Quay, on Wednesday tbe \%tb and Thursday 
the 1 g-ib of June. 

Equivalent Office, June 4 , 1794. 

tT'HE Court of Directors of the Equivalent- Company 
• •*• give NC'iice, that the Transfer Books of the fiaid Com
pany voHI be shut on Wednesday the l Up of June in

stant; and continue so till Wednesday tbe gth cfjuly next* 
in order to fettle the Dividends for tke $tb oj'ibe Jaid 
Month of July; and that the Wa,ranis for tke fame 
will be ready to be delivered out and paid on Wed
nesday the faid gth of July, and afterward: every 
Wednesday, from One to Three o'Clock in tbe Afternoon, 
at their Houfir No. 2, Copihall-buildings, near Throg-
morton-ftreet, and at tbeir Offce in Edinburgh. 

William Aynge, Secretary. 

East-India House, May 30, 1794. 

^T HE Court ofi Directors ofi tbe United Crmpany of 
"*• Merchants of England trading to tle-t East Indies 
do hereby give Notice, 

That a General Court of the fiaid Company will be 
held at this House on Tuesday tbe lath of June next, at 
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, to receive a further 
Report from the Committee appointed by tbe General 
Court on tbe z6tk of June, 1793» to inspect tbe By-
Lavos, (Ac. ; and to consider of the Expediency of re
pealing the present By-Laws, and substituting others ; 
and upon other special Affairs.-

Notice is also given, that tbe arranged Regulations 
proposed by the j'aid Committee to be J'ubmitted to tbe j'aid 
General Court to form a new Code of By-Laws is now 
printing, and will be ready to be delivered to the Pro
prietors at this House on Saturday Morning next. 

William Ramsay, Secretary. 

Whitehall, May 13, 1794. 
Jfs/'Hereas it has been represented to the Commissioners 

of His Majejly's Customs, that in ibe Evening of 
tbe 2 ̂ d Day of December last a large Smuggling L ut
ter being observed cruizing off the Cou/J nearly oppefite 
to tbe Town cf Shoreham in the County ef Suffex, ihe 
Galley belonging to the Swallow Cutter, in the Service 
of the Customs, was immediately manned by several of 
tbe Crew of the faid Ship, and rowed out of tbe Hai^-
bour of New Shoreham, in Pursuit cfi her : That, as 

j'oon as tkey came alongfide of the Smuggling Cutter, 
which was about a Mile distant from the Shore, some 
Persons on Board the said Cutter called out, " Keep off,'*' 
aud immediately a Carriage Gun, loaded with Shot 
was fired from her Stern, and anoiker was directly 
afterwards fired firom her Bow, and several Muj'quetf 
and Blunderbusses were fired from tke Midships of tke 

faid Cutter, by Means whereof Richard Blair, one of 
the Seamen on Board the Galley belonging to the Swal
low Cutter, received a mortal Wound in kis Left Side, 
ofi which faid Wound the said Richard Blair, after 
languishing for a few Days, on tbe zgth of the said 
Month of December died. 

His Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned inthis Felony and Murder, 
is hereby pleased to promise His most gracious Pardon to 
any One or more ofi tbe said Offenders wko shell discover 
his, her or their Accomplices therein, (except the Master 
er Commander on Board the faid Cutter and the Persons 
wbo actually fired) Jo that any One or more ofi them 
may be apprehended and convicted of the said Offence. 

H E N R Y D U N D A S . 

And, as a further Encouragement, the Commissioners 
of His Majesty's Customs do hereby promise a Reward of 
THREE HUNDRED POUNDS to atiy Person cr 
Persons tvho shall discover and apprehend, or cause to 
be discovered and apprehended, any One or more of tbe 
said Offenders, to be paid by tbe Receiver-General of 
His Majesty's Customs, on Conviction. 

By Order ofi tbe Commiffioners, 
James Hume, secretary. 
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Royal Exchange Assurance Ossice, 
June 4, 1794. 

ts'HE Court of Directors of the Rcyal Exchange 

•*- Afferanec do her thy give Notice, that their Trans

fer Books will be stout from Tuefiday the z$tb cj'June 

toTiieseby tbe I$ib ofi'fuly next ; and that a General 

Court cfi the fiaid Company will be holden ai their Office 

ou ihe Royal Lxckange, on Wednesday tke zetk of June 

instant, cu Eleven o'Chck in the Forenoon, to consider 

cf a Dividend. 

N. B. Ait en dance is given daily at tke j'aid Office, 
and at tbeir Office in Pall-Mail, fior tbe Assuring -fi 
Buildings, Goods, Iviercb'andizes and Ships from L'fi 1 • 
Damage by Fire; and also fier the Assurance if and 
grant 1,ig and purchasing Annuities ai Lives. 

Merchants Seamens OSce, R c p i Exchange; 
June 5, 1794. 

General Court ofi the President and Governors for 

Relief and Support ofifick, maimed and disabled 

Seamen, and of tio; Wbbve-e and Children of such as 

jhatl be killed, stain or drowned in tbe Merchants Ser

vice, will be heiJ. c:i this Offce on Wednesday the iStk 

Instant, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, for tke 

Elceuicn ofi a f resident and Committee for ihe Tear 

ensuing; aud fior otker Affairs. 

By Order ef tke President and Committee, 

William Oddy, Sec. 

Westminster Fire-Office; Bedford-Steet, 
June 7, 1794. 

yi General Meeting ofi tke Proprietors voill be keld at 
** this Offce on Thurfiday the 2 6 t k Instant, at Three 
of tke Clock in tbe Afternoon preeijely, to confirm the 
Minutes ef ihe last Meeting; and on other Affairs re
lating to the Society. 

G . H . B r o w n e , Sec. 

AL L Persons having any Demands on the Estate ofthe R t . 
Hon. Robert Lord Fairfax, late of Leeds Castle in Kent, 

deceased, are requested forthwith to send a specified Account 
thereof to Mr. Gregory, at his Chambers in Clifford's-Inn, 
London; 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnerihip between us, 
Joseph Snell, of Haiey in the County of Lincoln, and 

1V;J;K; V/hite, lare cf Palethorpe, but now of East Retfo.-d, 
both in the County of Nottingham, as well in the Corn Trade 
as in the Coal Trade, Hop Trade ar.d'Malt Trade, and in all 
ether Tildes, Dealings and Transactions whatsoever, was this 
Day dissolved by mutual Consent: Witness our Hands the 2d 
Day of June, 1794. 

Joseph Snell. 

Mark White. ' 

Newcastle upen Tyne, May 30, 1794. 

TKE Partnerihip bet .cen John Anderson, Richard Keen-
ly.l-e, and John frylor, of the Town and County of 

Newcastle upon Tyne, Chymists and Druggists, is mutually de
clared and agreed to be dissolved and discontinued upon the 1st 
Day of August now next ensuing; from and aster which Period 
t h ; sarre wiil be carried on, at the present Shop at che Nungate, 
by the said John Anderson and Richard Keenlyside jointly on 
their separate Account. 

John Anderson. 

Richard Keenlyside. 
John Taylor. 

Dartford, May 14,1794. 

THE Copartnership lately carried on between William 
Kempton and Thomas Cavell; in the Trades and Busi

nesses of a Plumber, Glazier and Painter, at Dartford in 
K e m , was dissolved by mutual Consent on the 15th Day of 
January last; and the said Businesses have since been, and will 
in future be continued by the said Thomas Ca veil on his own 
separate Account. 

"* W. Kempton. 
Thomas Cavell. 

NOtice is hereby g-ven, that the Partner/hip lately subsiir-
ng between Joseph Wether.;!), Thomas Wetherall and 

' In m is Barker, all of Gainsburgh in the County ot' Lincoln' 
Mtrcers and Drapers, under the Firm of Joseph" and T.iomas 
Wttiierall and Th ;m;is Barker' was dissolved on the 2.0th Day 
of March, 1793, by mutual Consent; as witness the Mar.ds of 
the said Joseph Wetherall, Thomas Wetherall ahd Thomas 
Barker, tli'.s 28th Day of My, 1794. 

Joseph Wetherall. 
Tho. WeikeralL 
Tb'omas Barker. 

"Y'.. VOtice is hereby given, chit the Partnership lately fubsife-
J^Nj ing between A.xhibaid Kenrick, of Birmingham in the 
Coujity of Warwicn, ahd Joseph Luck ock, of West Bromwicb, 
in the County-or Stjflbrd, Cist Iron Founders, tra.Hng under; 
the Firm of Kenrick and Luckcock; was dissolved this Day by 
mutual C. ,-M'".nt. All Persons incciirr-d tn the said "i'artnersliip 
Concern are to pay the Amount of the D;brs they owe to the 
abjve named Archibr.id Kenrick, who is tu discharge the Debts 
owing from the said Partnership Concern' As witness their 
Hands the 4th Day of June, 1794. 

Arch. Kenrick. 
Jos. Lu'ckcock. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately sub
sisting between Dani:l Bennett an.-. George Hatful), of 

Ujd Gravel-Liae, near Ratcl ff Highway, in the County of 
Middlesex, Ironfounders, une'er the Firm of B:v: ".' ar-:l Hat-
full, was dissoKed by mutual Consent o'n tile i8tn Diy of Ja 
nuary last: Witness our Hands the 5th Day of June, I/-94, 

Dan. Bennett'. 
George Hatfiull. 

At the General Session of the Peace of our 
Lord the King, hclcen for the City of Lon
don, at the Guildhall within rhe laid City;; 
on Monday tbe Second Day of Jui.e, in the 
Thirty-fourth Year of the Reign of our 

LO ft D O N . Sovereign Lord George the Third, King of 
Great Britain, &c. before Paul Le Meiurier, 
Esq; Mayor of the City of London, John Boy-
dell, Esq; one of the Aldermen of the said 
City, Sir John William Rose, Knt . Serjeant 
*t Lav/, Recorder of the said City, Williarci 
Curtis, Esq; John William Anderson, t'.'q; 
WiiTum Staines, Esq; other of the Aldermert 
nf the said City, and others their Fellows, Jus
tices of our said Lord the King, alGghea to 
keep the Peace of our said Lord the King 
within the laid City; and also to hear and 
determine divers Felonies, Trespasses and other 
Misdeeds committed within the said Ci ty; 

E it remembered, That thelnspecto.- of Corn Returns hath 
in open Court presented and deiivared to the Lord Mayor, 

Recorder and Aldermen assembled at this present Seffion, a cer
tain Book into which die States or Accounts of '.he Aggregate 
Quantities, Prices, and Average Prices of English Barley, Beans, 
Pease, Rye, Wheat, Oats, and Oatmeal, bona side fold and 
delivered between the ioth Day of February last and the 10th 
Day of May last, by each and e^ery Person carrying on the Trade 
or Business of a Cornfactor in the City oi" London or Suburlis 
thereof, have been made up, formed, computed and distinguished, 
and fairly and properly inserted ; ' »nd hath verified upon his 
Oath that the fame have been fairly, correctly and properly made 
tip, formed and computed, to the best of his Power, Skill and 
Judgment, and according, so far as in him Ity, to the tnfc 
Intent and Tenor of the Act of Parliament in that Behalf: 
And the General Average Prices of each of the said respective 
Sorts of Corn and Grain thereby appearing to the said Lord 
M ayor, Recorder and Aldermen, they do hereby, in pursuance 
©f the said Act, deem and certify the same to be as follows, 
viz. 

£> '• <**• 
Barley - - - 1 1 i 

p»,r» » . 0 I Average Price per Quarter on 
Rye I -" I I . t I f the fast Si* « T 

Wheat - - 2 9 9 

Oats -

Oatmeal 

1 3 n 

o 18 7 

S Average Price per Quarter on 
I the last Twelve Weeks.-'Y 

Average Price per Boll oritrie 
last Six Weeks. -

And do hereby order and direct, that the said General Ay<*aee 
Prices be published in the London Gaaette once in Four, seVeijal 
Weeks immediately succeeding this present Session. ^ ' , "* , 

By the Court, V'-V•'"-
R,-'?Y'X.' 

j]3o# 13667, £ 
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A V E R A G E P R I C E S O F C O R N , 
By the Quarter of Eight W I N C H E S T E R Bushels, and of O A T M E A L per BoH of i4oIbs0 

AVOIRD-UPOIS, from the Returns received in the Week ended the 31st of May, 1794. 

Middlesex, 
Surry,. -
Hertford, 
Bedford, -
Huntingdon, 
Northampton, 
Rutland, -
Leicester, 
Nottingham, 
Derby, -
Stafford, -
Salop, 
Hereford, 
Worcester, 
Warwick, 
Wilts, . -

' Berks, «> 
Oxford, = 
Bucks, 
Brecon, 
Montgomery, 
Radnor, = 

I N L A N D C O U N T I E S . 

Wheat. 
s. d. 

5° 3 
50 10 
48 

% 
47 
5° 
54 
55 
56 
58 ' 2 
56 10 

53 
5S 
57 
43 
49 
53 
49 
52 
5 ' 
5 2 

Rye. Barley. 

26 
28 

36 

39 

49 
-40 

41 

10 
0 

0 

10 

4 
0 

8 

3° 
3* 
3« 
3» 
29 
3? 
3 2 

:35 
34 

39 
36 
35 
36 
29 
32 
33 
32 
3i 
37 
3 3 

d. 

4 
o 
8 

4 
3 
2 
°J 
5 

40 10 

Oats. 
s. d. 

24 
24 
24 
25 
2 2 
23 
23 
25 
23 
25 
24 
2 2 
24 
28 
28 
24 
27 
26 
26 
16 
18 
21 

7 
6 

4 
7 
2 
o 
o 
2 
8 
9 
7 

10 
S 
5 
4 
4 
4 
8 
9 
o 

EO 

io 

Beans. 
/. d. 

37 
40 

43 

H 
41 

46 
43 
,44 
45 
53 
4 3 
45 
49 
4^ 
40 

4 * 
39 

9 
9 
8 
o 
o 
2 

5 
6 

8 
o 
2 
2 

IO 
8 

Pease. Oatmeal* Beer or Big. 
/. d. s. d. s. d. 

36 6 
40 
42 

4 i 

44 

46 8 
42 10 
47 2 

45 9 

40 

50 10 
47 8 
27 1 
' 3 I* 

33 " 
66 4 
67 9 

46 8 

32 11 
48 9 
60 2 

District*. 
M A R I T I M E C O U N T I E S . 

ist 

3^ 

4 t h | 

5th 

"ioth 

1 i th 

12 th 

6th 

7th { 

8th-

Essex, 
Kent, 
Sussex, 
Suffolk, -
Cambridge, 
Norfolk, -
Lincoln,- -
York, 
Durham, -
Northumberland, 
Cumberland, 
Westmorland, -
Lancaster, 
Chester, 
Flint, 
Denbigh, -
Anglelea, -
Carnai von, 
Merioneth, 
Cardigan, 
Pembroke, 
Carmarthen, 
Glamorgan, 
Gloucester, 
Somerset, 
Monmouth, 
Devon, 
Cornwall, 
Dorset, » 
Hants, - r 

42 
5 1 

54 
5 2 

5 6 

53 

46 

47 

49 
46 
46 
47 
44 
45 
49 
46 
47 
45 6 

57 " 
57 2 
55' J 

54 ° 
54 7 
59 i° 

o 
o 

5 2 

54 
58 4 
49 " 

3i 

3i 

27 o 
46 o 
41 4 

35 
45 
4+ 

4 l 

43 
36 

33 
27 
28 
29 
28 
23 
27 
27 

26 

30 
3° 

35 ° 37 

38 
40 

34 
29 

25 
27 
3« 
3 2 

3S 

3 6 

28 
26 

29 

3* 

1 
10 
8 
2 

11 
1 0 
o 
o 

28 

2? 
2 5 
24 

19 
24 
20 
20 
20 
20 
21 
21 
21 
22 
20 
22 
16 

17 
17 
12 

*5 
H 
*7 
27 
J7 

18 

15 

26 

0 
21 
6 
7 
0 
0 

5 
8 
2 
0 

H 
10 
11 
8 
9 
0 
.0 
0 

z 
1 

4 
3 
5 
1 

8 

6 
4 

6 

36 
33 

33 
35 
30 
42 
36 

4° 

4 2 

43 
37 

6 
11 

5 
9 
8 
o 
3 

4i 4 

34 © 

42 0 

52 0 

32 0 

50 0 

50 0 

46 0 

-*-»< 

38 2 

35 S 

33 *i 
14 10 
33 4 
17 6 
18 7 
19 1 

38 11 
38 2 
32 8 

3° 7 

A V E R A G E of E N G L A N D and W A L E S . -

Per Quarter, - | 51 3 ) 3 7 9 ) 3 1 11 \ zz o \ 41 æ J 4J 9 I 37 8 
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A V E R A G E P R I C E , by which E X P O R T A T I O N and B O U N T Y are to be regulated, 

computed according to the Directions of the Corn Acts of the 31st and-^d of G E O . I I I . 

ist District, 
2d 
3d 
4th 
5th 
6th 
7th 
8th ' 
9th 
10th 
n t h 
12th 

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, Beer or Big, 
per Qr. perQr.' perQ/. perQr. per Q£. perQr. per BoU. perQr. 
s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. ~~d. s. d. s. d. 
48 I I 

46. 8 
45 6 
47 9 
46 3 
57 7 
54 9 
56 11 
50 0 

p. 8 
52 9 
46 11 

*37 9 
31 0 
27 0 

46 0 
35 ° 
44 IJ 

35 0 
42 4 
36 0 
#37 9 

*37 9 
*37 9 

3° 
29 
23 
27 
2b 

30 
37 
35 
29 

34 
27 
30 

0 

1 

9 
6 
1 

9 
2 

8 
2 

7 
6 
6 

23 7 
23 0 
24 0 
20 7 
20 1 
21 10 
22 2 
19 0 
14 8 
23 11 
16 11 
26 6 

34 7 1 54 
34 IO| 42 

30 8 
36 11 

•41 2 
•41 2 

40 7 
42 0 
•41 2 

#43 
*43 
32 

*43 
5° 
50 

#43 
41 6 46 
•41 21*43 
41 4 *43 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

0 

0 
0 

*37 8 
38 2 
*37 8 
38 0 
24 4 
25 5 
18 8 
36 3 
*37 8 
*37 8 
30 7 

*37 8 
N. B. The Figures against which Asterisks are placed are the general Average Prices of all England. 

Published by Authority of Parliament, 

J O H N J A M E S C A T H E R W O O D , Receiver of Corn Returns, 

T H E A V E R A G E P R I C E OF S U G A R , 
Computed from the R E T U R N S made in the Week ending the 4th Day of June, 1794, 

is Thirty-Eight Shillings and Ten Pence per HUNDRED W E I G H T , 

Exclusive of the Duty of Customs paid or payable thereon, on the I M P O R T A T I O N thereof 
into G R E A T B R I T A I N . 

By Authority of Parliament, 

Grocers Hall, R I C H A R D W H A L L E Y B R I D G M A N , 
June 7, 1794. Clerk of tbe Grocers Company. 

Navy-Office, May 29, 1794. 
CT*HE Principal Officers and Commissioners of His 
**• Majesty's Navy do hereby give Notice, that, in 
pursuance ofi an Acl made in the present Session of Par
liament, they will receive the Navy and Transport Bills 
which ceme within the Description of those lately or
dered to be funded, as max be presented at this Offce on 
or before tbe ifi Dry cfi July next. 

Victualling-Office, May 29, 1794. 
**7/ / .£ Comm'-fficners for Victualling His Majejly's 

Navy, do hereby give Notice, that, in pursuance 
ofi an Act made in the present Seffion of Parliament, 
thy **,-/'// receive fucb ofi the Victualling Bills which 
come within th: Description ofi thofie lately ordered to be 
t\.ndcd, as may be presented at this Offce-on or befiore 
the ifi Day of July next. 

Plymouth Dock, May 27, 1794. 
"KTOtice is hereby given to the Officers and Company 

* * of His Majefifis Ship Concorde, Thomas Wells, 
Esq; Commander, voho were actually en Board the said 
Sbib at the Recapture ofi the Meriam, that they will be 
pa A tbeir respective Shares oj' the fiaid Recapture on 
Board ihe fiaid Ship, on Wednejday the I lib ofi June 
noxt, or the first Opportunity after that Day, if the 
Conco Je should not be then at Plymouth, after vokicb 
tbe Shares r em Ar. ing due will be recalled at Mr. Wil
liam Gales, Foxhole- Street, Plymouth, the First Wed
nejday in even Mintb for Three Tears to come. 

John Lloyd, Agents 

London, June 3, 1794. 
As Otice is hereby given, that an Account ofthe Sales 

**" * of the Frenck Sbip^La Pentheivre, a Prize to His 
Majesty's Ship Juno, on the zyb of February, 1793, 
will be deposited in the Registry of the High Court ofi Ad
miralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament. 

Joseph Hunt, 7 <- r , A 
Webster and Wedderburns, \ °f Lmdo*> J&"ft' 

London, June 3, 1794. 
T\JOtice is hereby given, that an Account of the Sales 

•*• * of the French Brig L'Ouiarde, Prize to His Ma
jesty's Sloop Tifipbone, on the ctb Day ofi March, Ijg^, 
voill be deposited in the Registry ofi the High Court of 
Admiralty, agreeably to Aa of Parliament. 

Webster and Wedderburns, ef London, Agents. 

Custom-House, London, May 24, 1794. 
T/sf Hereas in and by an Act ofi Parliament made ana 

r passed in the Twenty-fourth Tear of His present 
Majesty's Reign, every Merchant or other passing any 
Goods, Wares or Merchandizes Inwards or Outwards 
at the Port of-London, is directed by himself or his 
k?iown Servant, Factor or Agent, to subscribe one or 
more Bill or Bills of Entry, nvhefher fucb Gwds are on 
Alien or Britisto Account, and if required, to make 
Oath of the fame before the Off ar appointed to receive 
the Duties of Package and Scavage, payable to ths 
Major and Commonalty and Citizens ofthe City of Lcn* 
don: Novo, therefore, in pursuance and Execution nf 
the faid Act, it is hereby required, that, from end after 

tl* 
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tbe Expiration ofi Fourteen Days from the Date hereof, 
every Merchant or other passing any Entry of Goods, 
Wares Or Menhandixes Inwards cr Outwards, do de
liver to the undersigned Collectors appointed to receive 
tbe said Duties for the Uj'e of the j'aid Mayor* and Com
monalty and Citizens, at tbeir Scat in tbe Custom-blouse, 

• London, one complete Bill os' each and every such henry 
subscribed as before directed, whether on Alien or Brash 
Account, and that fuck Merchant or other do make 
Oath of the fame, ifi required, as by tbe said Act is di
rected. 

? , u S ° S n ? r S , l Collectors. John Nodin, j 

London, June 7, 1794. 
TOtice is hereby given, that an Account ofi the Sides 

ofi the French Ship Mongoff George, and her Cargo, 
taken On. tbe ifi of May, 1793, by His Majesiy's Ship 
Thetis, F. J. Hart well, Esq; Commander, will be 
dt posit ed in tbe Registry cf tbe High Court of Admiralty, 
agreeable to Act of Parliament. 

Geo. Hartwell, of London, Agent. 

TO be peremptorily fold, (in One Lot) puifuant to a De
cree or" the High Court ot' Chancery, made hi a Cause 

Woods against Huntingford, with the Approbation of John 
Wilmot, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at the 
White Ha't Inn in Guildiord, Surry, on Saturday the 12th of 
July next, between Eleven and Twelve, A Copyhold Estate con
sisting «.f a Messuage, with Barns, Stables, and other Out-build-
iiigs and Four Crofts of Land, One Meadow, and One Moor 
called D..w ilam's, One Parcel of Land called Ker.ys, and One 
Parcel of Lin;1 ca:led Court Lands', and Two other Meadows 
called Poteiinijs md Fern Fields, Veld of ths Manor of Wur-
plesdon, by the yearly Rent of 1 1. I S . lod. Her ia certain 
I C S . an.l a Fine cerdin 6s . 8d . also Half an Acre of Land, 
with the Hjy-House thereon erected, late.y StoughCon's, and 
before that Purse's, held or the said Manor, by the yearly Rent 
of >j.d. Heriot certain I O S . Fine 10s. All wh;ch Premises ate 
situate in the Pariso of Worplesdon, and contain, by Estima
tion, 68 Acres, and are now in the Occupation of George and 
Henry Huntingford ;„and also a Parcel of Land, near Perry Hill, 
made into a Fifh-Pond, held for the Remainder of a Term of 
One Hundred Years from Michaelmas 1699, ac the yearly 
Rent of One Shilling and Three Brace of Carp every Third 
Year. 

Printed Particulars may be had, gratis, at the said Master's 
Chambers in Symond's-Inn, of Mr. John Scott, Thavies-Itin, 
of Mr. Fraser, Staple-Inn, and at the Place of Sale. 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree and sub
sequent Order of the High Court of Chancery, by Mr. 

William Gwtram, Auctioneer, at the White Harr. Inn, in the 
Town of Spalding in the County of Lincoln, on Tuesday the 
aad of July, 1794, between'the Hours of Two and Six o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, in Twelve Lots, The several Freehold and 
Copyhold Estates lately belonging to R"ffeter Lenton, Esq; 
deceased, situate in the Parilhes of Quadring, Donington, 
Swinefhead, Holbeach snd Fleet, in tlie said County of Lincoln, 
let to several Tenants at several yearly Rents amounting to 
Two Hundred Pounds and upwards, but valued at Two Hun
dred and Ninety-eight Pounds per Annum, and upwards. 
Piinted Particulars of the said Estates may be had, gratis, at the 
Place cf SJIC, ac Master Ord's Chambers, Lincoln's Inn, London, 
at the Red Cow, D.innington, the Chequers at Holbeach, the 
George at Sleasord, of Samuel Tunnard, Esq: at Boston, of 
Mr. Richard Walker, of Sheffield, of Mr. Scoit, Thavics Inn, 
London, and of Mr. Lely, Attorney, ac Lincoln, and of 
Mr. Fraser, Staple Inn, London. 

t7t~*.0 be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of 
JL Chancery, m^de in a Cnuse Payne against Trentham, at 

the House of Mr. John Simpson, called or known by the Sign 
of the Elackmooi's Head, in Nottingham, in the Month of July 
next, by Mr. Lemuel Lowe (the Person appointed by the said 
Couit Co sell the same) in Five Lots, Several Freehold Houses, 
with the Appurtenances, situate at Nottingham aforesaid, and 
a Copyhold Messuage, with the Appuitenances, situate at Saw-
ley" in >he County of *Derby, being the Estates late of Thomas 
Trentam, deceases ; the Pai liculars whereof may be had at the 
Chambers of John Spranger, Esq; one of the Masters of rhe 
High Court of Chancery, in Symond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, 
London, of Mr Pitches, Solicitor, Swithin's-Lane, London, 
of Mr, Sturdy, Solicitor, New Boswell-Court, Carey-Street, 
Lor. dm,- at the Place of Sale; and 01" Air. Lowe, or Notung-
batri aforesaid. 

TO be sole?, pursuant to a Decrca of the High Court of 
C'.iancery, made in a Cause Robinson against Hi-'gsyo, 

beJore John Ord, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at ti is Chambers in Lincoln's-Inn, in F::ur Lots, The :ct'eral 
Freehold and Leasehold Estates late of Mr. Thomas Lawson, 
deceased, situate at Bowness in the Courity of Cumberland, let to 
several Tenants at several yearly Rents, amounting together to 
14c]. or iheccab'juts. I'rinttd Particulars of the said Estates 
may be had, gratis, at the said Master's Chambers ; or Mr. Fra
ser, Solicitor, Staple-Inn, and.Mr. Joseph Steel, Attorney, at 
Ccckermouth, Cumberland. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Dabts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, ^ninstr 

Jacob Wolfe, late of the Town of Falmouth in the County of 
Cornwall, Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet 
the Assignees of the laid Bankrupt's Estate and F.ffeif.s on the 
30th Day of June instant, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
a: Mrs. Williams's, the Standard Hotel, in the Town of Fal
mouth aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent from tho said 
Aihgnees commencing, prosecuting or defending, any Suit or 
Suits ac Law or in' Equity concerning the said Bankrupts Estate 
and Effects; or to th ; compounding, submitting to Arbitration, 
or otheiwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto i 
And nirTe paiticulavly to direct and order whether any Suitor 
Action stiall be commenced and prosecuted forthwith against an 
Attorney ar Fa1 mou ch aforesaid, for Recovery of the Sum of Money 
received by him for Sale of the Bankrupt's Goods subsequent 10 
che Act of Bankruptcy; as also with respect to a considerable Sum 
of Money faid to be .due to the Bankrupt's Estate from t ie Post-
Officc ; aud whether any and what Steps fhsll be taken to enforc 
the Payment thereof} and also to settle or procure a Settlement 
of Accounts with the late Owners of the Thynns Packet 5 
ai;d further to consider and direct the Assignees what Measure* 
they shall pursae to ascertain and recover the several Debts sup
posed to be due from Mr. Yorke, the Owner of the We;tir.ore-
land Packet, of which the Bankrupt was Captain, Ir,m Mess. 
Jove, of Toulon, from Mr. William Wolfe, from Mrs. Eiiza-
t.eth Foley, from Charles Pickea Hancy, from the Repiel'en-
tatises of C.iptain Peters, from Captain Yercorobe, and gene
rally from all such other Persons as are stated in the lali Exa
mination of che said Bankrupt to have b •• n indebted to him at 
the Time of his Bankruptcy in the leveral Sums ot Money 
therein stated ; and also more especially to take into their Con
sideration what Proceedings arc and ougnt to be had ar.d taken, 
in the most effectual Way, to secure to the Aflignees the Receipt 
of the Profits from Time to Time becoming due and paya.i.i to 
or on Account of the said Jacob Wolfe's being Como.anaer of 
the Westmoreland Packet, for Passage Money or otherwise j 
and to compel tne Person or Persons (wbo stull occasionally go 
out as temporary Commander or Commanders thereof, or other
wise) to wiiose Hands such Passage Money or other Profits fliall 
con-.e, to pay the fame over to the Assignees for the Benefit of 
the Creditors ; and 011 other special Affairs. 

THE Cieditors who have proved their Debts under a Com* 
mission of Bankrupr awarded and issued forth against 

'Henry Law, lare of Great St. Helen's, in the City of London, 
Meichant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the As
signees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects on the n t h 
Day of June instant, at Two of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
at Tom's Coffee-House, in Cornhill, London, in order to assent 
to or distent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting 
or defending, any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning 
the Dealings between the said Bankrupt and his late Partner 
George Whitlock, and otheiwise concerning the said Bankrupt's 
F.stjte and Effects; or to the compounding, submitting to Ar
bitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating 
thereto; and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under the 
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against: 

Thomas Moirell, of" East Street, Red Lion Square, in th* 
County of Middlesex, Woollen-Draper, Dealer aid Chapman, 
are desired to meet the Assignees of rhe said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Essects on ihe ioth of June instant, at Six o'Clock in 
the Afterwoh precisely, at the George and Blue Boar Inn, in 
in Holborn, in order to aflent to or distent from the said 
Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending any Suit or 
Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's Estata 
and Effects ; or ro-the compounding, submitting to Arbitration,-
or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto} 
and on other special Affairs. 

'HE Creditors-who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againft 

Samuel Weight, late of Qocen-Streec, Lincoln's Inn Fields, io. 
the County of Middlesex, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, are 
desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects on the ioth of June instant, at Eleven in the Eorenoonv 
ac the City Coffee-House, Cheapside, London, in order to assent 

ttv 
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.:o cr dissent from ths soid AiTigr.ees paying out of the Estate 
ofthe said Bankrupt the Expence: oe preparing of. an Assign
ment from the Bankrupt to Mess. Boddy and .Stubbsr.foi the 
Benefit of the Creditors, previews to the. opening of the said 
Commission j and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts undet.a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forch against 

Jt>h Hoare, of Tottenham Court Road in the County of Midr 
dl>:i"ex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the 
Aiiignees of the said Bankrupts Estate and Effects on the 
14th Day of June instant, at Six of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
at the Buffalo Tavern in Bloomfbury-Square, in order to 
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prose
cuting or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity 
concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; or to the 
compounding, submitting to Arbitracion, or otherwise agree
ing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto ; and on other special 
Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

John Seller, of Garlick-Hill in the City of London, Glass-
Seller, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects on the n t h Day of 
June instant, at Six o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the City 
Coffee House, Cheapside, in order to assent to or dissent from the 
soid Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending any Suit 
or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, submitting to Ar
bitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating 
thereto; and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded and .issued forth against 

John Terry, late of Wimbiedon in the County of Surry, Brick
layer, are particularly defired to meet the Assignees of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects on the n t h of June instant, at 
Six o'Clock in the Afternoon, at the Rainbow Coffee-House, 
in King-Street, Covent-Garden, to assent to or dissent from 
the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending any 
Suit or Suits ac Law or in Equity concerning the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects; or to the compounding, submitting 
to Arbitration, or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing re
lating thereto; and also to assent to or dissent from the said 
Assignees causing Three Leasehold Houses, situate in Baker-
Street, Portman-Squ^re, belonging to the Bankrupt, to be 
finished out of the Produce of the said Bankrupt's Estate, in 
order that the said Three Houses may be fold to Advantage; 
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees confirm
ing sundry Sales of certain Leasehold Premises and other Pro
perty, lately belonging to tbe said Bankrupt, made by or by 
the Order of the Commissioners of T a x e s ; and on other special 
Affairs. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by. the Right Honourable Alex
ander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Great 

Britain, for Enlarging the Time for Ambrose Harrison, late of 
Fort-Street, in the ^Pariih of Chrjst-Church, Spital-Fields, in 
the County of Middlesex, Tallow-Chandler, (a Bankrupt) to 
surrender himself, and make a full Discovery and Pisclosure of, 
his Estate and Effects, for Forty-nine Days, to be computed 
from the ioth Day of June instant: This is to give Notice, 
that the Commissioners in the said Commission named and 
authorized, or the major Part of them, intend to meet on the 
aoth Day of July next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at. 
Cuildhall, London; where the said Bankrupt is required to 
surrender himself between the Hours of Eleven and One o'Clock 
of tne fame Day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and EfRcts, and finisli his Examination; and the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may then 
and there c Tne and prove the fame, and assent co or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing Date on 
or about che 1st Day of May, 1794.. waB awarded 

and issued forth against James Deakin, of Birmingham in the 
County of Warwick, Milkman, Dealer and Chapman : This 
is to give Notici, that the said Commission is, under the Groat 
Seal of Great Britain, superseded. 

'Hereas a Commission of B4nkrupt is awarded and issued 
"forth against Edward Stretch, of Calne, in the County 

of Wilts, Grocer, Chandler and Soap-Boiler, and he .bein,; 
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself co 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the ma
jor Part os them, on the 17th Day of June instant, at Ten in 
the Forenoon, on the 24th of the same Month and on the 19th 
Pay of July nexc, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the 
Catherine Wr.eeJ Inn, in Calne aforesaid, ant* males a full D;feu-
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very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and v/vaze 
, the Creditors are to come prepared tc prove their Debts, a<"l 
] at rhe Second .Sitting Co, chuse. Assignees, and at the last Sit

ting the said Bankrupt is-required to .finish his Examination* 
and die Creditors are.to aflent to or dissent from tha Allowance 
of his Certificate. All Persons indebted, to che said Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or- deliver the 
fame but to wham the .Commissioners shall, appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Derby, of Calne.aforesaid,, or.Mess. Hull, De-
barry and Cope, Paper-Buildings, Temple, London. 

WHereas a Commission ofBankrupt is. awarded and issue J 
forth.against Jphn Harris, late of Tip.ton in the Counry 

of Stafford,, Spade-Maker, and he being declared .a. Bankrupt is 
hereby required..to surrender himself to the Commissioners in 
tiie saidCommission named, .or che major.Pare of them, on.the-
19th and .20th Days of June instant, a,nd on the 19th of July 
next, at Eleven in che Forenoon on each of the said Days,.at 
the Dudley's Arms, in Dudley :in the CpHnty of Worcester., and, 
make a full Discoyeryi and (Disclosure of his Estate and Effects 5 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared- to prove 
their Debts, and at che Second -Sitting to chuse Assignees, and 
at the last Sitting the said.Bankrupt is required to, finisli his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his .Certificate. . All Persons indebted Co the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
or deliver the fame but to whom, the Commissioners stiall. ap
point, but give Notice to .Mr. James 3urne, Attorney, Dndley. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Joseph. Cooper, of Manchester, in the 

County of Lancaster, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself 
Co the Commissioners in the .said Commission named, or the, 
major Part of .them, on the 13d and 24th of June instant, ..and 
oa the 19th of July next, at Three ofthe Clock.in the After
noon on each of the said Days, at Spencer's Tavern, in'Man-i 
Chester in the County aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estaie and Effects; when and where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Se-* 
cond Sitting to,chuse Aiiignees, and at che last Sitting the said, 
Bankruptis required to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors 
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate, 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any. 
of his Effects, are not. ,to pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commissioners sliall .appoint, but give Notice tot 
Mr. Shelmerdine, Attorney, .in Manchester, or to Mr. Jamea 
Edge, Inner Temple, London. 

* 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Gray, late of Hanley in the Pa-. 

rifli of Stoke upon Trent and .County qf Stafford, Woollen-Dra
per,. Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is, 
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners inv 
the said Commission named, or the major Part of them, on 
the n t h and 12th of. June instant, and on the 19th of July 
next, at Eleven o'Ciock in the. Forenoon.on each Day, at the 
Roebuck in Newcastle under Lyme, in the said County, and 
make a full Discovery, and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects^ 
when and where t.he Creditors are .to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and, 
at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required,to finisli his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent co or dissent fro ra
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 
qr deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners sliall ap
point, but give Notice to Mr. William Lang, Attorney, in Han-i 
ley aforesaid, or to Mess. Griffith and Phipps, Attornies, in 
Hart-Street, Crutched-Friars, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issuedL 
forth against William Morris, of Brick-Lane, SpitaU 

fields, in the County of Middlesex, Smith, Dealer and Chap-, 
man, and be being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to , 
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or rhe major Part of them, on the n t h and 24.th.Dayi 
of June instant, and on the 19th Day of July next, at Tea 
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each or" the said Days, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a fust Discovery and Di.clo-

i sure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Credi-.. 
tors are to come prepared co prove their Debts, and at the 

' Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the. last Sitting the 
1 said Bankrupt is required to fiiiisti his Examination,, and the 

Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his-
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or this 

1 have, any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but 
to-whom th t Commissioners mall appoint, but give Notice.to 
MeH. Dunn and Grey, N s . 1, Bulh Lane, Canuon-Scte:^. 
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n-tereas a •Commission of Barikrupt is awarded and issued 
„ , forth against Jasper Carter, of West Drayton in .the 

County of Middlesex, Meal man, Dealer andChapman, and he 
dicing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender hiro-
jsetf to the Commissioners in the said Commission n^med, or the 
major Partof them, on the i7th'Day of Jure instant, at'swelve 
at Noon, on t h e ^ t h Day of the.fame Month, ,md on the 19th 
Day of. juiy next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of i i s 
-Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to *ome 
prepared ro prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to 
chuse Assignee*, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re
quired to nni;n his Examination, and the Credito.zare'to assent 
to or diiK-nt fiom the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of hk Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
iioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Buck, Upper 
BeTklay-Street, Portman-Square, or to Mess. Kinderley -and 
."Long, Symond's-Inn, Chancery-Lane, London. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Samuel Payne, of Chelsea in tbe County 

of Middlesex, Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Chapmen, and he 
•iieing declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender him-
.self to ihe Commissioners in the said Commission named, or 
the ruaj"-- Part of them, on the /54th and .17th Days of June 

(instant, and on-the 19th of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon on 
each Day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and 
sDlfcbfure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the 
•Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
•the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting 
the said Bankrupt is required to finish "his Examination, and 
the-Creditors are to asseur to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. AU Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
.that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commiffioners sliall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Shelton, afthe Sessions House, Old Bailey, London. 

WHereas a "Commission ofBankrupt is awarded andissiied 
forth arriinst James Bate, of Birmingham in the 

'County of Warwick, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part of 
•them, on the 19th and 20th Days of June instant, and on the 
:39th Day of July next, at Eleven o'Clock in ihe Forenoon on 
•each of the said Days, at the Unicorn, in Shrewsbury in the 
•County of Salop, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-

• ting-to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required -to finish his Examination, and the Creditors 
ate to-assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certifi
cate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have 
any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
•whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. William Ford, Attorney, in Shrewsbury aforesaid, or to 
Air. John Smart, No . 86, Hatton-Garden, Holboro, London. 

'Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Joseph Menetoac, of Ratcliffe Cross, in 

•the Parisli of St. Dunffan, Stepney, in the County of Middlesex, 
Shipwright, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part 
of them, on the 16th and 17th of June instant, and on the 19th 
'"Day of July next, at One in the Afternoon on each Day, at 
Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclo
sure of his -Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors 
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second 
Sittng to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finisli his Examination, and the Creditors 
are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
Jiis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mess. Rail-
ton and Tilbury, New Bridge-Street, Black Friars, London. 

NOtice is hereby given, that the chusing of Assignees under 
a Comitission of Bankrupt against David Jackson, of 

"Kendal in -the County of Westmorland, Drysalter, Dealer and 
Chapman, is adjourned to the 21st Day of J-unc instant, at Five 
o'Clock in-the Afternoon, at the White Hart Inn, KendaL 

THE Commissioners in-a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against JoruvLane, Thomas Fraser, and 

Thomas Boylston, late of Nicholas-Lane, London, Merchants 
and Copartners, carrying on Trade under the Firm of Lane, 
Son and Fraser, intend to meet on the 14th of June instant, at 
<Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to receive Proof of Debts under tbe faid Coaamiisian. 

T HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt awardeej 
and issued forth against Peter How, John Younger and 

John Wilkinson, late of Whitehaven in the County cr Cum
berland, Merchants and Copartners in the Manufacturing of 
Tobacco and Soap, intend to meet on the ist of July nexts 

zc Eleven o'Clock in thi Fcrenoon, at the House of John Bir-
1 he-k, innholder, known by the Sign of the King's Arms, irr 
I Wnitehaven aforesaid, in orde-r to proceed to tlie Choice cf 
| an Assignee or Assignees of the said Bankrupts Estate and 

Effects, in the room 01 John Lewthvvaite and Robert Wilkin-
son deceased, Two of the late Assignees, and of John Gale, the 
"ate smviving Assignee, who hath been discharged, pursuant to 
the Lord Chancellor's Order; when and where the Creditois, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, and, with those who have proved, vote i s 
such Choice accordingly-

THS Commissioners In a Commission of Banfcupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Pike and Thomas Craw

ford, of Leadenhall-Street in the City of London, Druggists, 
Dealers, Chapmen and Copartners, intend to meet on the -28th 
Day of Jcne instant, at Ten o^Clock in theForenoon, at Guild
hall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the. 
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend* And all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
'and issued forth against John Richards, of Durham-

Place, in the Parisli of St. Matth ew, Bethnal-Green, in the 
County of Middlesex, Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, in
tent to meet on the 17th of June instant, at Ten ia the Fore
noon, at G-.iildhall, London, (by .Adjournment from the 6th 
instant) to make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's E-state and 
Effects.; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved th :ir Debta, are ro come prepared to prove ihe fame, or 
they wili be excluded tbe Benefit of the said Dividend. And all 
Claims not then proved will be disallowed, 

THE Commissioners in a Commission nf Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against James Stell, rf Hastings in the 

County of Sussex, Hardwareman, Dealer and Chapm.m, intend 
to meet on the 12th Day of July next, at Ten o'Clock in. 
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, "L.ondon, to make a Dividend of 
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then 
proved will be disallowed. 

* | ^HE Commissioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
J[ and issued forth against William Lancaster, of Irish-

Court, Whitechapel, in the County of Middlesex, Brewer. 
Dealer and .Chapman, intend to meet on the izth-Day of July 
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, ac Guildhall, 
London, in order to male: a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's 
Estate and Effects; when a:;d where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to com*? prepared to prove 
the fame, or they wilt be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

f"|"""HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
X and issued forth against Thomas Dawes, of Snow's Fields, 

Southwark, in the County of Surry, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the J2th of Jjuly next, at 
Ten t'Clock in theForenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank, 
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, cr 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth againft John Lane, Thomas Fraser, 

and Thomas Boylston, late of Nicholas-Lane, London, Mer
chants and Copartners, (carrying on Trade under the Firm of 
Lane, Son and Eraser) intend to meet on the 14th Day of J une 
instant, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhalls 
London, (by Adjournment from the 4th Instant) to make a 
Dividend of the separate Estate and Effects of the said Thomat 
Fraser} when and where his separate Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they will be-excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Solomon Gregory,-of the City of 

Bristol, Carpenter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend t* 
meet on tho aSth of June instant, ac Eleren ia che Forenoon, 
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at the WKite Hart Inn, m Broad-Street. Bristol, in order to 
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; 
when and wherethe Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are Co come prepared to prove tha fame, or they will be 
excluded the Benefit of the siid Dividend. And all Claims not 
then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Burberry, of Sun-Streer, 

Bilhopsgate-Street, in the City of London, Weaver, Deaier and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the n t h Day of July next, at 
Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, tomake a Dividend 
o f the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts when and where 
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, aTe to 
come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved 
will be disjllowed.. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Robert Dumford. of Drury-Lane, West-

Kiinster, Gold-Beater, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on 
"the n t h of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 
London, to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects; when and where the Creditors, who have not already 
proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to :provc the fame, or 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend- And 
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Borkitt Fonn, of Cornhill, i o n -

-4on, Hosier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the n t h 
Day of July next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, »t Guild
hall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Ef
fects of the saiJ Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who 
lave not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
j rove the fame, cr they wUl be excluded the Benefit of the said 
TDivi Jend. And all Claims not then proved will he disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Henry Hart, of the Town and Connty 

of the Town of Southampton, Haberdasher, MilleneT, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the n t h of July next, at 
Eleven of the Clock in the Forenon, at Guildhall, London, in 
«rder to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the 
laid Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against: Ebenezer Coker, of Clerkenwell -

Green in the County of Middlesex, Goldsmith, Dealer and 
Chapman, intend to meet on the 5th Day of July next, at 
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they -will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 
And ail Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and i.Tjed against George Stratcon a.-d Hugh Jones, of 

Cheapfide in tht City of London, Ironmongers, Deal-rs, Chap
men ana Copartners, intend to meet on the 15th Day cf July 
next, at Eleven in rhe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in 
order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate a .' Effects of 
the said Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, wh: have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, OT they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims no: then proved wiil be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and hTued forth against William Flower, of Mount-Street, 

in the Parish of St. George, Hanover-Square, inthe County of 
jrfiddlesex, Sadler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 
30th Day of July next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, at 
Guildhall, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and 
"Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove tiie fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will bedifallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against William Thatcher, of HiJperton, near 

Trowbridge, in tne County of Wilts, Clothier, intend to meet 
on the n t h Day of July next, at Ten o'Clock in the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of 
the laid Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
xome prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend, And all Claims not then 
f rored wiU be disallowed* 

THE Commissioners In a Comthi/SoB of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth agiinst T~fc?h Smith, of LombanJ-

Street in theCily 01 London, tj.-;<,Y-)i:n, Dealer a^d Chapman, 
intend tc meet oa the 30th of '-.'.;/ •..••A-., at Ten in the Fore
noon, at CJuildhall, London, in irder -.o make a Final Dividend 
ot the EUate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and 
v. :.ere the Creditors, who have not ahead) proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be ex
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims nut 
then proved will be difiilowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Thomas Thornthwaite and James Jacks, 

ot Paternoster-Row, London, Taylors and Copartners, Dealers 
and Chapmen, (ij;viving Partners of Joseph Thornthwaite, late 
of the fame Place, Taylor, Dealer and Chapman) intend to meet 
on the I2tti Day of July next, at Ten o'Clock in theForenoon, at 
Guildhhll, London, to make a. Final Dividend of the Estate and 
Effects of the said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared ro prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Charles Middleton, of Middle-

wich in the Covity of Chester, Merchant, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 30th Day of June instant, at 
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Crown Inn in Nantwich, 
in the Connty of Chester, in order to make a Final Dividend of 
the Estate and Essects of the said Bankrupt; when and where 
the Creditors, v.ho have riot already proved their Debts, are 
to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the faid Dividend. And all Claims cot then 
proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Dewhurst, lare of New 

York in America, but now of Norfolk-Street in the Strand, in 
the County of Middlesex, Merchant, (trading under the firm 
of John Dewhurst and Co.) intend to meet on rhe n t h Day of 
July next, at Ten o'Clock in theForenoon, at Guildhall, Lon
don, in order tomake a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to protfc 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit ofthe said Divi« 
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against John Bailey, Richard Smalley, and 

William Smalley, of Blackburn in the County of Lancaster, 
Bankers and Copartners, also of Manchester in the said Countr# 

Manufacturers, and also of Lothbury in the City of London, 
Warehousemen, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on the ittJs. 
of July next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a Dividend pf the Estate" and Effects of the 
faid Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, wbo have 
cut already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prote 
tlit fame, or they will bi excluded the Benefit of the faid Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Rooert Phtts, of Craven Build

ings, in the Paristi of St. Clement Danes, in the' Coonty of 
Midd):fex', Taylor, Dealer and Chipman, intend to meet on 
the 5th Day of July next, at Ten :.-. the Foien:.;n, at Guild
hall, London, to make a Dividend of the "Estat: and Effects of 
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who h3v« 
not already proved their Debts, are to «-•::>€ prepares to prove, 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Be.efit ofthe said Divi
dend. And all Claims not then proved wili be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Binkrupt awarded 
and issued forth against James Tilders, of Milton, next 

Gravesend, in the County of Kent, Butcher, Dealer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 24th of June instant, at Ten in the 
Forenoon, at.Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from the j i 
Instant) in order to make z Dividend of the Estate and Effect* 
of the said Bankrupt; when and where tha Credi t s , who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to corae preared to prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefitof the said Dividend. 
And all Claims not then proved will oa disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Pierce, lat: of Bristol, 

Silversmith, but now or late of Aust in the County of Glou
cester, Victualler, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman, Intend 69 
meet on the 21st Day of July next, at Eleven o'Chck in the 
Forenoon, at the White Lion, in Broad-Street, in the said City 
of Bristol, in order to make a Final Dividend ol the Estate 
and Effect* t>f the said Bankrupt j when and wherethe Creditors, 

wh« 
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who have not already proved their Debtj, are to come prepared 
to prove "the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will bo dis
allowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankiupt awarded 
and issued forth against Charles Derccourt, now or late 

of the City of Bristol, Wine Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, 
intend to meetoa tile 7th Day of July next, at Eleven o'Clock 
in tlie Forenoon, ac the White Lion, in Broad.Street, in the 
said City of Bristol, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate 
and Efltcts of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tlie 
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Ivy, of Cannon-Street, in 

* the City of London, Carpenter, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the n t h Day of July next, at Ten o'Clock in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend 
of the Estate and Effects of the faid Bankrupt; when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, ot they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims net then 
proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Alexander Jameson, late of Bolougne in 

France, but now of Charing-Crofs in the County of Middlesex, 
Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the n t h Day 
of July next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon^ at Guild-
ball, London, to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Ef
fects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not 'already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove Ihe fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against James Hallows, of Goldsmith-

Street, London, Ribbon-Weaver, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the 1 i th of July next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, 
at Guildhall, London, to make a Farther Dividend ofthe Estate 
and Essects of the said Bankrupts j when and where the Credi
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Bene
th of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will 
be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Lock, of Savilie-Place, 

Mile End, in the Pariih of St. Dunstan, Stepney, in the County 
bf Middlesex, Carpenter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, intend 
to meet on the-15th Day of July next, at Ten o'Clock in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the 
Estate and Essects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the 
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to 
Come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the 
Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against George Lewis K.ohn, of London-

Street, in the City of London, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, 
Intend to meet on the 28th Day of June instant, at Ten o'Clock 
In the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from 
the 3d Instant) to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and 
Effects ofthe said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, 
Who have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to 
prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said 
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. 

WHereas the acting Commissioner? in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued against Michael Davis, of 

the Out-Paristi of St. James, in the County of Gloucester, 
Builder, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right 
Honourable Alexander Lord Jyoughborough, Lord High Chan
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Michael Davis hath 
iu all Things conformed himself according to the Directions of 

the several Acts- of Parlismenfc male concerning Bankrupts j 
This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the 
Fifth Year of H'u late Majesty's; Reign, his Certihcnte v/i.l be 
allowed and, confirmed as tlie (aid Act directs, u:i!css Ciale 
bs shewn to the contrary on or before the lii th of June instint. 

Herens the acting Commissioners in the Commissi >n <-f 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a^.'in't Robert Hill, 

lite of the Paristi of St. Leonard, Shor^ditch, in the Coun:s i f 
Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the 
Right Hon. Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High Chan
cellor of Great Britain, that the said Robert Hill hath in 
all Things conformed himself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts j 
This is to give Notice, thac, by virtue of an Act palled in the 
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Certificate wi'l be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be 
sliewn to the contrary on or before the aSth Day of June instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against WiKiam 

Throssell the elder, of March, within the Ifle of Ely, in the 
County of Cambridge, Carpenter, Millwright, Dealer and 
Chapman, have certified to the Right Hon. Alexander Lord 
Loughborough, Lord High Chancellor of Gieat Britain, that 
the said William Throssell hath in all Things conformed him
self according to tlie Directions of the several Acts of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, 
by virtue of an Act pasted in tlie Fifth Year of His lace Ma
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and cCifirrnpd 
as the said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the centrary 
oa or before the a8th Day of June instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and ifl'ued forth against William 

Cox the younger, of Taunton in the County of Somerset, Iron
monger, have certified to the Right Hon. Alexander Lord Lough* 
borough, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said 
William Cox hath in all Things conformed himself accord
ing to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Notice, that, by vir
tue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty'* 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
Act directs, unless Cause be fhewi: to the contrary oh or before 
the 28th Day of June instant, 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commiflion of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Thoma* 

Brookholding, of the City of Worcester, Scrivener, have certified 
to the Right Honourable Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Thomas Brook-
holding hath in all Things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act 
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Cer
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, 
unless Cause be stiewn to the contrary on or before the a8tb 
Day of j une instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Richard 

Springford, of Hart-Street, Grosvenor-Square, in the County 
of Middlesex, Coachmaker, Dealer and Chapman, have certified 
to the Right Hon. Alexander Lord Loughborough, Lord High 
Chancellor of Creat Britain, that the said Richard Springford 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Direc
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice; that, by virtue of an Act 
passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, his Cer
tificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, 
unless Cause be stiewn to the contrary on or before the aoth 
Day of J line instant. 

In the first Commission of Bankrupt, in the Gaeette of Tues
day last, the Description fliould have been as follows; lamea 
Hance, (Partner with John Finch and Joseph Calderini) of Cas
tle-Court, Budge-Row, London, Merchant, carrying oii Trade 
under the Firm of James Hance and Co. 
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Where may be had an INDEX for the Year 1795. 


